Functional analysis and intervention to reduce self-injurious and agitated behavior when removing protective equipment for brief time periods.
The authors conducted studies that were designed to maintain low levels of hand-to-head self-injury when protective equipment was removed (i.e., rigid arm sleeves and a protective helmet) for brief time periods with an individual with profound intellectual disabilities. A series of assessments was first conducted of a topographically similar form of behavior to self-injury when the person was wearing protective equipment (i.e., hitting helmet with rigid arm sleeves). Results of these assessments indicated that head hitting (with equipment) was not sensitive to social consequences (Study 1) but that it was reduced substantially when the individual had access to items that produced vibration or vibration and sound (Study 2). A treatment protocol that included items that produced vibration and vibration with sound produced substantial reductions in attempts at self-injury and agitation when protective equipment was removed for brief time periods (Study 3).